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Certificate of Improvements.

* notice.
U. S. No. 2 mineral claim, situate in theTrail

creek mining division of West Kootenay
Where located: South of and adjoining the B. C.
"ntoiSS that I. F A. Wilkin actinia. 
agent for J. W. Hinkle free miner s c^^iticate 
Ito. 98,800, intend sixty days from the date 
Hereof to aoply to the mining .recorder tor a certificate oF^improvements for the puroose of 
nhtaininz a crown grant of the above claim.

bAnd further take notieethat actionunder^o
tion 17, must be commenced before the issuan 
of such certificate of improvements^^^

1-6-iot

.4»

The speech from the throne, delivered 1 £ “£ At that time something matter no further thought. of ifiWÏÏ
at the opening of the legislative assem- / |10oo,000,000 had been invested j BDITobiai. notes. °ffice «iU ahLtlrTome to an end. The SSrf^HfecVïïi or. Jyôr
®i ‘ is in the main a satisfactory address. AM old minea, and the ----- --------- . °®ce wl“ . . :Vthi. nosition is £10,- Ihe ^ktiWdnater sat forth, to wfochUa
Interspersed with the customary optim-! ^*than $4,000,000 per A ^number of the newspapers of
istic platitudes are some very «ratifying month and the profit from this was Canada are apparently lg“oraDt 0 g confederation, which took place th^tyh“^5S^.,|to“mo“ Washington, u.

P?É
totr^ulc^attovLg fa? it8ts°bi“tmtet profits'tiorTastmonth-r output from , jh‘ Ottiva. ThereTs You™, pBSS53i£!*«l- company - “^nUnaraloUim.
development of new districts wil Kootenay. According to the custom reason to believe that the minister ^ Lea)?ar. W Dufierin, afterwards sfl^yra»?^ for „hich the company has been, .gent forJ^R. Newman,^^.
with general approval. house report the total export of the ouv the matter his atten- Marquia of Dufferin and Ava, ktabiist.ed.re: locate, ac caté No. 82,050, intend today*

The reference to negotiations being in mlne, and all the product» Mamuisof Lome ; Marquis of Lans- V^ffiJggS SS5&S °f
between the Government and ^ Qut „£ the country, was $1,197,489 ‘ton. —- Ueutenant. ^0"^rd Stanley of Preston, who Mere,-ÿgi-gg-

„„ -.1» .11r» <*; iSSt.*»■-»*»•*•.... 01 *»- ^astusatsgsSS ««—st.™»

rich minim “F ..“f.STÏS I«t 1U 1m*® «"A “ ”"" WJ^n“S ïbmd ■» «U.L. Lort 1W» “ ”““a nl«mU«n—?!ï52!?.„l

pass--..- -
Ll> W‘;. .W. jp.1-y. “J ”•“““1 1S.Î. —»*

tne *’ the terminus of
branch of

a1
FI'ial concluded from Page 4*)(Editona

TBB
-4
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Dated this 5th day of January, 1898.

Certificate of Improvements*
notice.

«
-

Hill mineral claim, situate in the Trail
M5,rth of ^.^nlnlX "?

?

iimbia, progress 
the Vancouver

v, and, lastly, the Earl of Aber 1 ^niiifnganoreaucuuu vua*aa«,«,, „n(j
y’ Lord Aberdeen is respected for ^

* — ------admirable qriUiei>ofMMrtwJ1 d^jjgyg»
one has been mind. His indefatigable efforts to pro guJp^se locate and U~'A 

mote the 'welfare of this country are wate^h^tocor- 
. I very generally and heartily appreciated, ^ ----------- --

JH\sSrg^imexampîleofda chS IIworked property,thoughtbe exceptional| him m.tiie ^^“ol^tstf ‘he^

and fbr the 
.ting ores; to bond,

• locate aim hold ditches, flu®»*’*? 
htsTto construct, lease, buy, sell, bmld

, ferries, tramways or_oth«

îMMe for the ^

“^‘certifi'ea^o1: mp[«rtifo

Given “^aSVSSfa-SofnwbU, SK
ictona, ce thousand eight hundred certifi,Jateofîmprovements for the purpose ofo

Certificate of Improvements.

bs. & Co notice,
Almaden mineral claim, situate in »eTjJ“ 

am» division of west 
Where located: East of and joins the

means of transportation tor transporting SStog and other material; to own ^nf
route except between 
the Shush wap & Okanagan
the C. P. R. and Boundary Creek, Lv Tfae project of resnmmg work on
dently Dan Mann is one o those kin o Qoma(;0ck lode is being agitated, and it ,

-5JÏÎKa.»“»*»I»" Ï—• «
aB he I. at OH,..- VerU, I ------ ----------------------

this is a great vear for the O. r. x.. ^ leyelg of the lode were suspended.

«rituLmeuntil^hedrtaüs^^npresellte^ J

^It'cannot^^'aaid that in the Speech ! J* i^the^uSon^CkiMdida^rfi | BriSh Oolumbte'now'com^he^to find j ^J^kle^xcHe^ntTi^toe^Rj^over I

the hand he ntends playing at the and other mines had Lk with Th« fa J ‘the %£Z,S2£

present session. attained in their workings within a money m Rossland for the p08lt^ ^ ^^collector, had disap- paniesArt, 1897,” to carry ^fïï^tïîwhiS cafe Nb.97^ and J-i-J2ïï2?e^fiSteNo.
---------------------------- few feet of a similar depth. The mines Bllch channels. ________ ... a9^e council gave it out that »/^“^thSlwof the^Uuiatnre of Brit- g^dîy'.^mthedamhgeotto

AN EXTENSIVE OPBBATOB. Lere connected With each other by The placinK at sides of the archway It”, g^tey had goneto ^h^o^nhe Company is situate i- ?W1^^*fo?gth?1,u^oa5rof obtaining a
that the much-1 tunnels and upraises, and as a r®9ult' leadinginto the rotunda of the Provincial trip and would be back ma day Q{ the | thlavofSjykanc.smt^fJashmgtm^u.s.A pmtjffo'*^tta“action undersec-

It would seem that „nm- i when the pumping ceased, the lower ir ent buildings of statues of Cap- but the ^ac.t_t^H made and a successor I c-^^mion1 fiveh hundred thousand doitors H^^^ustb^^nmenced before the issuance
talked of Canadian 0f the ' levels filied with water up to the level of | » ^ ^ .Vancouver and Sir Mathew !^nton Tuesday afternoon lent .divided into two mfflfo^ five hundred t onsan Qf such certificate °f bürnet.
pany, which is composed of 80m® he Sntro tunnel, 1,600 feet fromtne jta ® y^bie is most appropriate. Both g^tothe rumor that matters were not sha^of-egm . m^Prov-1 Datcd thisuthday of Dec., ^97.
most influential euriace, and the water has remained to W « ^ and deBerve the U right at thectiy^ baU^he^uncd ^hsi^u m R—atto,

SJaSfa British Cotombiaand the j at that t me that the ^^“exploS'spfrit'oT theWel^ SSoSSTdue lAhrtff- ÎSftÇ I çSS^3S^StS^tg^i&^£

arrived^n j^X<^pCTatedP*'siwse^^lymjwd• *bwnIj^ei^tonatic^o?tïe'p'e^ieff^Btj^^t^^ty'fnnds^M^mtw jj^mbo'minêrai

s,ir."-Sr1 rr.b^^^^,'S;'*s::- T“iri“T"rsru1ishSfs*ir5s,«.™»F
HEBEEE

BSSSsSTsSasW!?1-1!SS
s»^ajs^sfer srs? rs ^ a^r wags ,^g ^ksêssgHaS

astic yachtsman, takinga prominent part mine™ 0{i^theniineBthere were Lamed C. P. Cook has discovered the At the.meeting of the coMCik m ^
in the arrangements that haXe only down about 1,600 feet for the rea- j fact that there is a place called a°9 m^vor8stato3 that the assessment ro!! | certificate of the Begistration
made in recent years for the intern -, - th completion of the Sutro ver island, which he considers would be mayOT d to lay before tiie counci Extra-Provincial Company,
ional matches for the America’s cup. It eon that Uie ^ & ^ ^ from place for England’s poverty- day U that the vaine of^real I B^tr. «0
is to be hoped that this energetic and I tunnel . . operations could be eon- 8tricken and unemployed pen Fd estate is considerably over^LWOJ^
popular gentleman will soon find it con- ^ M that^ong bore which extended women. Mr. Cook doubtless means j and tto a rate of one per ___

visit the great and glono ’ Carson valley, a distance °f well, but Tax Miner desires to impress 000. levjed on real estate only, leav- Registrrr<l the asth day of December,
Z mUesTthe Comstock lode, kept ^ him the fact that this Province «*nt he }^"mento untaxed. W , ?ny
the mines free from water down to its does not want the element Su^cMW^ddT Iwt^OOO. v£c^to ra^vou7, or^ïü o'r^TyTfThe oV

I level. The initial cost of the enterprise poses to dump among us. If Mr. Cook »U wurees vro^^ wfco left here aconple hSSSer set forth to which the ieg«i^t«

dUnltoh to theŸukon before the close of case ‘ if water power was utilized Th reat etr ke o the English en-1 possible to ^^VmkVSom'will
P winter If our neighbors and turned into electric energy, which which lasted 29 weeks, COTt >BX™Ihnext summer but while it lasts ^^îid”» the attorney for the c^pan^

the present winter u ^ ^ ^ an ^ ^ ^ ^ utUized to operate wages alone. The Amalga- ^^kofthec^ cities are making ^ of the existence of the company .
de9ir®ha inte in the Yukon which lie pUmping machinery. The Comstock ^’g^ity Qf Engineers commenced th ^,0et they can out oiNeat ^SoWccu for which the company has een
tu AmericaTtorritory, and are anxious | fode "has since its diecover^some 40 ™at^pate ^ . balance of £360,000 »1 ^«Æ^oVirS»k®
In avail themselves of the Canadian I years ago, produced nearly $400,000,(KW. m m f which belonged to the super- Pass raüw y co t railway «^tm^ toe «duc^.^. to seii iease or
Lto whicht^erses the upper reaches ït Is safe to say i ‘he mines are pumped (^ation jund, and could not 1n> J^gSiïïî. mprlv of Ross-

. , . all well and good ; but this out and work resumed in a care touched for strike purposes), and ha Archie McDonald, form the î^mining property, water rights, mmra^im^
0 th,® , ’ without an armed envoy, scientific manner that it could be made ved in special levies from the 60,(WO hand, but lately b!lgbeen8promoted to "ViîI^d^SoIScëof Britoh Columbia; to

thTmos" aMe circumstances ?0 yield at least $100,000,000 more. This whfhave not been affected by «Mumb^èr ^ P _ -7 for gTSSMÏ

sent down the Yukon to Circle ia a prize that is certainly worth stnv ng ^ about £300,000, and «140,- and specifications hav^ been mctais^aad^^an
Citv would not reach there until June, {or and is easily within the range oI qqq jrom dutBide subscriptions, making j prepared for a new English ch^^h^ ^ is aforesaid. . „ce a( vlc.| Gladiltor minCrai claim, situate »^thc Trail
or Ibout a month later than they could probabilities of that famous lode. a total of £740,000 available for carrying flee, to b® er“t^djoi*ng the present ^Britoh“oiSS ia, this tw«t|- creek ^a1^SonAtfthTSad Jfchampion
t. cent in bv way Of St. Michael’s. No Everything points to the fact tba‘ on the dispute. On an average, the so-1 Silica street, ^ ^,.6. S. Akehurst, December, one thousand cigfit I ^.^d.toùfS^uarter, of a mile northerly

E'^ErM=’r,s; Ur.irs s.'yttKsrS'.- U—aoIIOT. “ s>M^1S3-rJsa;.jHBHSrr'ïïï] ”-“T_=r*—• , EHîS^S^l^A’KSiysss: t“
and sL on to remind its readers that The present city council is compos^ q£ WQrkmen engaged or dependent upon ______ ___ = “^^“S^ mortgagicg,^^ | Dated thU 2nd day ot February, ,89s. J 

Tv j states was permitted to land 0f men who are thoroughly represe ta engineering and shipbuilding indus- Annual Stockholders’ Meeting. inZ and 05c™ting1.«uSer|frSi for the devei-troops ô^that Wand, ami the result was Live 0{ the municipality and their chief ‘ |^e men obtained some conces- The annuai stockhoMera’mertta^ ofto^unj U^«|£b^age m ®i““
thatPCanada lost i . It then remarks d i a8 councilmen is to serve the city cannot be said that they dce Goid Mimn^comp t y. 11co anyi 57 coium- cFaims; and the^tra^s^K,rt t w&ste an(^uppiies; i notice.

Sss. istif-cS F--=?.-TasSatis
territory, the fact should not be lost R^shm.! are desirous of having, 1 ^d not ‘et into debt. With every certificate of Improvement.. SXÆ’Œÿ®-?
sight of in Ottawa and London that the , council prescribe the manner in . t man in the Province desiring noticb. ïïdfSuts aUicd intcrMts^ inciudmgj-^buym^, certificate of Improvements.

rs - »«b,. «... tt. .1-0 „„ mc, », .«hi.-., ■to--.'*” “"“5aU.“tuo”s.i<s«‘j“h S&JrSffflSffSWff ssrsrvs®ssss»2g~ laïtsjk'Æf.Æyïsss
concerneu, y amount of money. As things are gg^Vant of the above dam. under where the lme,°^5^^ or is laid out upon a above claim that action under

n2Æ J!Z 2»^. -I- —.-USt1»

dbbp-levbl. mining.kslande B. C. sell

the I Cal., is a

fCo„ - ‘ lower cost than ordi-^ man urui- 0j£ce. Who ever tne new vvwa^s.--------
a° ------------------ - «0^ fm this l nary. At present, xu aasv*. furnish the ^|^eau Hall may be, it is safe to | victoriai province
operations may be recommenced on tms J , 2?0 ^ of ore daily, which is h t they wui not be more popular than da Gf December, 
famous Nevada vein. OperatiM^on the | ata total cost of 651 immediately preceded them. | andgjty-sev-

men
Is, Ac,
ÎLD, England.

s v WOOTTON, I tokt3gfort^5rn™hYt^^ under sec-^of Joint *“*com—1 SBa asaaggS^l^r
Dàted this 9th day of Dec., 1897. 12-16-iot& Company

Certificate of Irfferovements.
, notice.agineers,

S, ENGLAND,
id all other pur- 
8, etc.

Amelia mineral claim, situate in Trail Creek 
Mining Division of West Kootenay district.^ylwïre*loaîtedT'on fRo^^c^k^and^bont 1*50® •jd

Mr

ope Co., Ltd.
OL.

made and a successor two raillion five hunUDSON, five

Railway
Plants.
rows,
Skips.

iS, ENGLAND.

Certificate of Improvements
NOTICE.

•4i
has been ^ -4*

;
■

v

; to ho-d. 6u, Imes. and water Certificate of improvements for Ae Purpose o
Co.

At a snecial meeting of the city coun- creating power for all purposes MBternoon, Alderman H.U- « 0fS®dw«ttag.
nts.
BLAND. B. C.
he most promising

>
1]i-13-iot

iry office, etc., for 
Under bond if de- ,

ossland, B. C. rHiaFlHpj

Co.
White tmS. M

Certificate of Improvement».
NOTICE.

Soitzer mineral claim, situate in th« Traii 
Cr«k mining division of West Kootenay distrirt. 
Where locate : On the west boundary of Ross-

SS&TffiWîîSSfi? 3%-^«îs^forESTpurao^ of obtaining a 

Crlnd ISther tate notice ^thjgpJhJï2S

^ffuc?rertmcaremo“SprovementSEBB

Dated this 3th day of January, 1898. ^-mt

nining Co., Ltd» 

ssland, B. C. 
can make money

■ »
m
13

Iof an
.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897 ”

“Giant Minina Company.”
.0:

t Limited, venient to 
^ Kootenay country. 1

A TIMBLY WARNING. -A
•fnow ready for

Certificate of Improvements.
notice.

_ ____ p:ri tnin^râl rlgittl. SltUfttC itl the
T^Tcr^mining divismn^f 

onheCpen?d* Oreille river and 10 miles east of

25ft .Æe
^*82.050 and V-Ci^J°dg|ixtyrda^infrom the

^fi»0hS^«a^ purpose ot
under sec.

An3Vmu^ Smnmeneced before the issuance 
ch certificate of lmproveme^ s.^^^^

i^-iot

IR b

VGES.
for Our Celebrated 
I Beer.

•>î- ^

>.

5 & Hnrtneni tion 
ot sue

Dated this sth day ot January, 1898.

W
■

Sheppard R’y

AIN RAILWAY Certificate of Improvements.
notice. :

troops
to Trail Creek

cts of the Colville Reserva- 
p, Kootenay Lake and 
in points.
SUNDAY. BETWEEN

Hand and nelson.
arrive.

bland............ 25° P- m >
ÜLSON........... 535 P- »

6:40 p. m

between Spokane and 
island.
Nelson with steamers for 
y lake points.
c river and Boundary creek 
h stage daily.

ot obtain-

JSKANE

2-3. iot
■ >

the Certificate of Improvements. .

r4§lthat so 
be attempted in . -ft

-ï
-

*3m
m
îti1 Chain Made It

hortest
inental Route.

m
II

$

W:» ■

%1 in equipment. It is the 
trious club room cars. It is 
aeals on the a la carte plan.

;ANDEST SCENERY 
;a by Daylight.
ing the season of navigation 
Duluth in connection witn Northwest

I■

nger steamers — _ , owners are
OUTPUT OF KOOTENAY. and considerate a class of men

• toia thp ! as can be met anywhere. If the suspen-

3SÎ» ïï"'. ïï.&w,-.*»—»"1’

THE
and complete information 
F. & N. Ry. agents, or
L G. DIXON,
U-al Agent, Spokane, Wash.

I
-

i6*tf . ,♦
; #

Paul, Minn.
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